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Hello, 

We’re so pleased your young person has decided to join us for King’s Club Extra by Post 

this summer.  Through the daily discussion topics we aim to engage them in thinking 
about Christianity. There are also some craft options and ideas of games that you could 

play together. We have divided King’s Club by Post into  five different sessions, focusing 

on some key areas of the Christian faith. You could do all  five days during the week that 
King’s Club Extra would normally take place or spread the activities out across the whole 

of the summer holiday. 

Hopefully by now you should have received a parcel that contains a workbook, along 

with some craft resources and a pack of activity cards.You many want to support and 

supervise your young people appropriately for the sessions and activities and particular 
points to consider are listed below. 

In a separate attachment are the internet links for each session, one per day. We 

recommend that you watch these videos with your young people or preview them. 
Whilst every effort has been made to check links, we are not responsible for the content 

that has been altered or changed since these checks were made. Be aware that many of 

these links include advertising beforehand or as a banner and may automatically play the 
next video clip on the platform’s schedule afterwards (you can disable the auto play on 

YouTube). We have no control over advertising or following clips. 

Finally, we would love to see what people are doing and so we suggest that any pictures 

of young people taking part in King’s Club Extra by post can be emailed for display in our 

virtual art gallery. Please ensure that there are no people in the photographs – just what 
has been made. 
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Pictures can be emailed to: kingsclubnydmc@outlook.com 

You can visit our virtual art gallery at: www.nydalesmeth.org.uk 
We hope you and your young people enjoy King’s Club by Post. If you want to  find out 

more about the Christian Faith email kingsclubnydmc@outlook.com and we will put you 

in touch with your local church and closest youth group. 

God bless, 

The King’s Club Extra Team 

Points to be aware of:  

• Paracord Bracelet - WARNING the video uses a lighter (at 13:33 minutes) to melt the 
ends of the paracord to stop it from fraying.


